
H I  T H E R E !
I’m Caitey Jay, the certified health and nutrition coach,
recipe developer and food photographer behind Caity
Jay.

My goal is to help you make small (but mighty!)
changes to your habits that will help you live your
healthiest, happiest life. 

Practicing self-love takes work. But, I truly believe it's a
game changer for your mental health. I hope this list
makes starting your practice a breeze. 
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1. Name three things you love about your personality
2. Describe a time you helped a friend or family member through a challenging time
3. List three nice things people have said about you recently
4. What compliment do you like giving to others? How would you give it to yourself?
5. What makes you unique?
6. When do you feel like your most confident self?
7. When do you feel like your least confident self?
8. What is one of your perceived weaknesses? List three ways this can be seen as a

strength.
9. Name something you wish others would say to you. Give yourself that praise instead.
10. What does happiness mean to you?
11. What's your biggest insecurity? What would it look like if you could let that go?
12. Write a short note to your younger self.
13. What does unconditional love look like to you?
14. What fears hold you back from living your best life? Can you let those go?
15. If you couldn't fail, what would you do?
16. What do you love most about your life?
17. What have you learned from your biggest mistakes?
18. Write a short note to tell a stranger about all the good things in your life.
19. What professional achievement are you most proud of accomplishing?
20. What personal achievement are you most proud of accomplishing?
21. What do you want to start saying yes to?
22. Describe a time you made someone's day better
23. How do you fill your own cup before helping others?
24. Write yourself a short love letter
25. Name three things you love about the way you look
26. Disprove a limiting belief that you have about your abilities
27. List three positive ways you've changed in the last five years
28. When was the last time you indulged in self-care and when will you next?
29. List three thoughts that aren't supporting you and describe how you could change them
30. What habits or memories are making it hard to practice self-love?
31. How can you give yourself a break today?
32. What values do you want to live your life by and which ones are you already practicing?
33. Name three things you love about your body that aren't related to the way it looks
34. What situation would you like to make peace with?
35. How can you show your body more gratitude today?
36. Describe five nice things your friends would say about you if asked by a stranger
37. List ten positive words that describe you perfectly
38. What compliment do you struggle to accept about yourself and why?



39. What food would nourish you this week?
40. What is your biggest dream and why?
41. What qualities do you share with your role models?
42. Name something you've done to make the world a better place
43. Write down three self-love affirmations you would like to read every day.
44. Where in life do you need to slow down?
45. Where are you saying yes when you really want to be saying no?
46. List three ways you can be more compassionate and kind to yourself
47. What would your younger self be most proud of you for today?
48. List five actionable steps you can take toward your biggest dreams
49. Write a positive advice letter to your future self
50. Name one thing you can change in your life to bring you more happiness
51. What hobby are you good at?
52. What is your biggest struggle with loving yourself?
53. What's something you know a lot about?
54. What skill do you have
55. How is your life more positive today than it was last year?
56. Describe your dream life
57. List five things you're really good at
58. Name three things you've overcome that make you proud
59. What habit did you start this year that made your life better?
60. What is one self-love choice you can commit to doing every single morning?
61. What do you consider to be your biggest flaw and how can you see this in a positive light?
62. Write yourself a thank you letter for everything you've done in life so far
63. How can you love yourself more?
64. What would you like to forgive yourself for?
65. What's standing in the way of you feeling happy and what can you do to change that?
66. What is something new and exciting that you want to try?
67. Is there something you need to allow yourself to feel?
68. How can you express yourself more authentically?
69. Is there an area of your life that you can let go of perfectionism?
70. What does your heart need?
71. What makes you feel most alive and how can you do more of it?
72. Take a selfie. Describe your face in loving words.
73. What does your support system look like and how can you make it even stronger?
74. What positive and negative labels do you assign to yourself?
75. From now on, how can you commit to showing yourself love every day?


